Health and Environment Committee

Date of Meeting: February 1, 2016

Attendees:

Monica D. Dula
Feruze Zeko
LaQuita Henry
Arnold Boatner
Vaughn Jackson
Member of Public

Location: 18 Old Broadway, CB 9 office

Call to order 6:30pm

Topics covered:

How can we educate the public about not using the Emergency room for Primary Care? – Arnold Boatner to work on that issue.

TOWN HALL MEETING- K2 and SYNTHETIC DRUGS. We are working on getting speakers. LaQuita Henry has agreed to get food donation.

WASTE WATER TREATMENT PLANET-Feruze Zeko is working on getting professor to go to plant to do air sample. There is also question about what other substances the city should be monitoring for given the Formaldehyde readings.

TAKE CARE NEW YORK 2020- Discussion of statistics contained in the report. Where does CB9 stand against rest of city.

Meeting adjourned at 8:30pm